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Expert Style Suggestions
(NAPSA)—Style expert Lilliana

Vazquez of CheapChicas.com
offers helpful hints for how to look
sensational:
•Add pops of color: A bright

clutch, belt or bracelet can be an
easy way to make an outfit fresh.
•Keep warm and stay chic: On

cool summer nights, instead of a
cardigan, try a long-sleeved polo
shirt for a casual evening or a
blazer for a nice dinner.
•Complement your complexion:

Coral and peach lipstick shades
are flattering and on trend this
season.

•Achieve smooth skin that
lasts: Removing hair at home can
be an inexpensive and convenient
way to stay smooth. Lilliana’s pick
is Nair Cool Gel, a new depilatory
that not only removes hair but also
provides a unique cooling hydra-
tion that is perfect for summer.
Plus, the result is smooth radiant
skin. This summer, the maker of
Nair is also hosting a contest for
women and men, the Nair Step
Out Challenge. Try one of the new
Nair products and share your expe-
rience for instant music prizes and
a chance to win a two-day weekend
concert getaway.
Visit www.NairChallenge.com

for more details.

Smooth move: The newest depila-
tories and waxes have fresh
scents and can leave skin smooth
for days.

by Dr. John Lee
(NAPSA)—Anew national initia-

tive by the College Board sheds
light on the educational achieve-
ments of the students at greatest
risk in the current economy—
young men of color. A recent study
by the College Board Advocacy &
Policy Center finds that America
continues to fall behind in the col-
lege completion race. This latest
study captures student voices,
explores research findings and
offers ways to improve the educa-
tion crisis facing young men of color.

The Problem
Only 26 percent of African

Americans, 18 percent of Hispanic
Americans and 24 percent of
Native Americans and Pacific
Islanders have at least an associ-
ate degree. If current demo-
graphic and educational trends
continue, the overall education
level of the American workforce
will decline for the first time in
our nation’s history.

Looking For Answers
The College Board’s national

initiative recognizes that improv-
ing educational opportunities for
minority male students is essen-
tial to a thriving and globally com-
petitive economy.
“The Educational Experience of

Young Men of Color” offers the fol-
lowing recommendations:
For High School Students
• Achievement is measured by

standardized tests, grades and
placement in gifted or special edu-
cation programs. Mentoring and
educational support programs
need to be encouraged at the state
and district level. As a group,
African-American, Hispanic and
Native American students are
overrepresented in special educa-
tion, demonstrate lower academic
achievement and have higher
grade repetition. Asian-Americans
and Pacific Islander students, on
the other hand, struggle with the
“model minority myth” that they
are naturally academically gifted.

• Factors affecting persistence
such as absenteeism, grade reten-
tion, suspension, expulsion and
dropout rates must be tackled.
• Building webs of support,

which include greater teacher
accountability and counselor en-
gagement, and parental and com-
munity involvement, is necessary.
For Postsecondary Students
• Strengthening achievement:

African-American students lack
participation in college-preparatory
courses and may be discouraged
from attending college. Native
American students often have no
access to a core curriculum.
• Addressing the life pressures

that decrease persistence: Asian-
American and Pacific Islander stu-
dents tend to face mental health
issues and pressure to succeed.
Hispanic students, meanwhile, are
more likely to be academically
underprepared and often have to
deal with family obligations.
• Support can include in-

creased community, business and
school partnerships to provide
mentoring and education reform,
such as improved teacher educa-
tion programs that provide profes-
sional development and cultural
and gender-responsive training.

Dr. Lee is a policy director for
the College Board Advocacy & Pol-
icy Center.

Better EducatingYoung Men Of Color

Three important factors are
needed to get young men to
enter and finish college: achieve-
ment, persistence and support.

Courtesy of the College Board. Photograph copy-
righted by George Lange.

(NAPSA)—You no longer have
to let your ears suffer so the rest
of you can feel cool and comfort-
able. Using modern sound control
technology, some of today’s fans
enable you to feel cooler without
the loud noise of older fans.
For example, consider one of

the new Honeywell QuietSet fans,
which offer multiple levels of
“quiet” that correspond to your
personal preferences. At the low-
est settings, the sound from these
fans is virtually undetectable,
making them great choices for
areas where you don’t want addi-
tional noise, such as TV rooms,
bedrooms, offices and children’s
nurseries.
Beyond the quiet factor, today’s

new fans come in sleek, modern
designs such as a slim tower or
stand fan. You can pick the one
that works best with your decorat-
ing style and personal space
needs.
In addition to their attractive

designs and ability to keep you
feeling cooler with minimal noise,
today’s modern fans can also help
save money on cooling costs.
According to the U.S. Department
of Energy, cooling and heating
accounts for almost 56 percent of
the energy used in a typical U.S.
home, making this a family’s sin-
gle largest energy expense. You
can save up to 20 percent on cool-
ing energy bills in the summer
simply by running a whole-room
air circulator along with air condi-
tioners or central cooling systems.
Using a fan in conjunction with

an air conditioner or central cool-
ing system improves the circula-
tion of cooled air throughout a
room. Therefore, less cool air is

required to produce a cooling
effect. This allows you to raise the
temperature on your thermostat,
using less energy to cool the same
space.
To find out how much money

fans can save you annually, visit
www.honeywellfansavings.com,
where a free interactive “savings
calculator” enables you to quickly
and easily determine how much
you can potentially save on your
cooling bills by using a fan in your
home.
With advances in sound tech-

nology and design, along with
their money-saving potential, it’s
no wonder that fans still rank
high on the list for spring and
summer “must-have” products. So
say good-bye to your old, loud fan
and trade it in for a newer model
that helps provide quiet, cooling
comfort.

Cool News About Fans

With today’s quiet, efficient fans,
you can save some cold cash
and increase your comfort in
warm weather.

(NAPSA)—Despite the ups and
downs of the housing market,
homeowners and nonowners alike
consider owning a home essential
to the American Dream.
In fact, 85 percent of voters in

a recent survey are convinced we
should do more to improve the
housing finance system because
owning a home creates a stronger
community and is a valued stable
investment for their children’s col-
lege education and their own
retirement and well-being.
“The survey results show that

Americans see beyond the imme-
diate housing market to the
enduring value of homeowner-
ship,” said National Association of
Home Builders (NAHB) Chairman
Bob Nielsen, a home builder from
Reno, Nev. “An overwhelming 75
percent of the people who were
polled said that owning a home is
worth the risk of the fluctuations
in the market, and 95 percent of
the homeowners said they are
happy with their decision to own a
home.”
The survey was conducted on

behalf of NAHB by Public Opinion
Strategies of Alexandria, Va., and
Lake Research Partners of Wash-
ington, D.C. Other survey high-
lights include:
• Homeownership and a retire-

ment savings program are consid-
ered by voters to be their best
investments.
•Americans believe that own-

ing their own home is as impor-
tant as being successful at their
job or being able to pay for a fam-
ily member’s education.
• Eighty percent of homeown-

ers would advise a close friend or
family member just starting out to
buy a home.
• Saving for a down payment

and closing costs is the biggest
barrier to homeownership.
Celinda Lake, president of

Lake Research Partners, said,
“People overwhelmingly believe
that owning a home is an anchor
to the American Dream. It’s an
anchor to your retirement, and it’s
an anchor to your personal eco-
nomic well-being.” Lake added,
“Owning a home isn’t just a policy
to people. It isn’t just a commod-
ity. It is a core value.”
“Homeownership is worth the

risk, pure and simple,” said Neil
Newhouse, a partner and co-
founder of Public Opinion
Strategies.
“Even though the market is

weak, people who don’t own say
they want to buy a house. Almost
three-quarters of those who do not
currently own a home, 73 percent,
said owning a home is one of their
goals. And among younger voters,
who are most likely to be in the
market for a home in the next few
years, the percentages are even
higher.”
To learn more, visit

www.nahb.org.

Owning A Home Still Key ToThe American Dream

According to a recent survey,
saving for a down payment and
closing costs is the biggest bar-
rier to homeownership.

(NAPSA)—Condos can provide
families with an economical vacation,
combining the privacy and spacious-
ness of a vacation rental with the cus-
tomer service of a traditional hotel.
Some even provide special programs
for children. For more information,
visit www.OutriggerCondos.com.

* * *
Recently launched solar-powered

pump systems are making it possi-
ble to get water pressure from your
rain barrel. And with pump systems
like RainPerfect™ from Rule®, there’s
no need to install a dedicated elec-
trical outlet. For more information,
visit www.rainperfectpump.com/
freegift.

* * *
With the slogan “Justice You Can

Afford,” Shpoonkle.com offers an
answer for those who can’t afford
the high hourly average U.S. legal
rates and contingency fees. For more
information, visit www.shpoonkle.
com or e-mail info@shpoonkle.com.

The Egyptians were the first to put things under lock and key about
4,000 years ago using a system of knots that allowed a latch bar to
slide free.

Bent-wire clips appeared in American offices as early as 1867 but it
was the British-designed Gem paper clip that took off and is still pro-
duced by the billions.


